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Fig. 1 Comparison of the mean numbers of
flies collected bv colored cage traps with









Tab王e I Period and temperature at which

























Remarks: During the indicated period, five






















































Differences over 64 in Exp. I, over 72 in
Exp. II, over 57 in Exp. Ill andover lO2m
Exp. IV, between any two means are signi
ficant at 5^ level. They are shownbysolid
lines,
traps at successiveTable 2　Number of免ies collected by colored
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Fi臥2　Comparison of the structure of恥




























丘ve series of correlation
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numbers of且ies of seven
dominant species collec-
ted(in 5days at 5succe-
ssive places) by each of
s cage traps of different
coloration, White, Ye-
How, Green, Red, and
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 As a continuation of the studies on the methods of collecting flies, a set of
experiments to examine the effect of colored traps were projected. Five traps of
the same size and quality, colored by white (W), yellow (Y), green (G), red (R),
and black (B) lacquer were prepared. These five colored traps were set on the
five fixed places in a line on a table in the middle yard of Nagasaki City Health
Center. Each of five traps was set only once on each place in five days, that is,
each colored trap was made a round on five places in five days. Under the
trap fish bait of about 150g and of one day old was put in and the collection of
flies was made on five fine days during a period shown in Table 1.
 The numbers of flies collected by traps of different coloration in each experi-
ment were shown in Table 2. The results of significancy test between any two
mean numbers of flies collected were illustrated in Fig. 2. The comparison of the
structure of fly associations collected by different colored traps were demonstrated
in Fig. 3. The number of flies of each fly species collected by the traps was given
in Table 3. The comparison of the number of flies of seven dominant species was
made in Fig. 4.
  From these tables and figures, the general results of the experiments are sum-
marized as under.
 1) Significant differences exist among the mean numbers of flies collected
by traps of different coloration in every experiment. That is, in experiments I,
II, and III which were made under high temperature conditions, the numbers colle-
cted by R or B traps were significantly larger than those by W or Y ones, while,
only in experiment IV which was done under low temperature condition, those
collected by W or Y traps were larger than those by R or B ones.
 2) The structure of fly associations obtained by the traps of different colora-
tion can be said to be nearly similar in every experiment, because the correlation
coefficients between any two associations are 0.8 and above even in experiment III.
The above shows that the collection of greater number of flies by the trap of a
certain coloration is not attributed to the special partiality of some fly species for
that colored trap but to the partiality of every species for that trap.
  3) It seems that, in hot season flies are attracted to dark colored traps or
 traps emanating minor reflected light and repelled from light colored traps or those
radiating strong reflected one, while, under low temperature condition they alracted
inversely to the traps radiating strong light and not attracted to those doing minor
one.
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